SUNDA MIXOLOGY 101 CLASS
Discover the trade of MIXOLOGY and all the fun and elegance it offers!
Our award winning Mixologist will demonstrate and create up to 2 culinary
cocktails for your viewing pleasure and then you and your guests will create one of these
cocktails on your own! You'll also learn the history and origin of each cocktail and ingredients;
and feel free to ask questions on "how to" make your own cocktail (or simple syrup
for example) and their thought process when creating new cocktails.
Then you will walk away with a delicious cocktail to enjoy and the recipe to make it at home!

1 ½ HOURS OF PASSED APPETIZERS
Corn Fritters
Crispy corn fritters served with a ginger dipping sauce
Mini Lemongrass Beef Lollipops
Glazed NY strip beef wrapped around
lemongrass sticks with chives and red chilies
Lumpia
Mini crispy pork and shrimp shanghai-style egg rolls
with a sweet chili and garlic vinaigrette dipping sauce
Shrimp Tempura Roll
Shrimp tempura with avocado and cucumber
Hawaiian Poke
Tuna, masago, seaweed, soy sauce,
sesame oil, scallions, on a wonton chip

BAO BUN ACTION STATION
SET ON A 6 FT TABLE WITH LINEN
CHEF TO FILL STEAMED SCALLION BUNS …

Roasted Duck
Chinese style roasted duck
Pork Belly
Adobo braised pork belly
Mushroom
Roasted mushrooms
Toppings:
Pickled vegetables, red cabbage slaw, kimchee,
julienne scallions, bean sprout slaw
Sauces:
Hoisin sauce, spicy mayo,
japanese mayo, banana sauce
Ginger Salad
Fresh greens, ginger dressing

SWEETS STATION
Mini Cookie Bites
Assorted Petit Fours

BEVERAGE PACKAGE
“Consumption” Bar
Minimum Consumption Guarantee of XX* per person spent towards beverages,
plus tax and service charge (This will be added to your event agreement as a total minimum
dollar amount to achieve) All beverages will be charged a la carte by the drink, plus tax and
service charge to your final tab. Your pre-paid minimum consumption guarantee will be
deducted from your total beverage bill.

Please choose ONE Red and ONE White Wine to be offered to your guests (list attached).
Please choose TWO Sunda Specialty Cocktails to be offered to your guests (list attached).
Wine will be billed by the bottle as it is opened, plus tax and service charge.
Guests will be offered all beverages at Sunda. No restrictions available on “consumption” packages.
If you prefer a ‘restricted beverage package’ please inquire with your planner.
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